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Y dear Children, atterid unto the

Voice of yourMothcr ,who loves

you with Bowels of Tender-

nefs, whofe whole Delight is in

the Good of her IfTue, and whefe

Prayers always afcend on high for your Pre-

fervation. How great are the Yearnings of

my Soul for your Health ! How conftant are

my Watchings to prevent your Downfall

And how are my Tears pour'd out like a Ri -

ver, when you tiy from the Bofom of jo^t

A 2 Mother I
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Mother 1 "^'hen fhall my Love be repaid

with Duty; or 11137- Griefs be lelTen'd by your
Repentance ? Who will return me the Fruit

of my Mournings, and give me Comfort by
your Honour and your Glory > I muft ftill

complain of my Children, I muft ftill live

in the Waters of Afflidtion, while they re-

fufe to honour their Mother, to build up ]ier

Strength, and to make her as the Seat of

the moft High, as the Hill of Sion, as the

true Jeriifalem. O ! all you that pafs by
me, ftand and fee if fZ?^re he avy Sorrow like

imto my Sorrow j if it has been to any Re-
formed, or Proteftant Church under Heaven,

as it is done unto me ! O when will my
Wounds be heal'd, my Ruins repaired, my
Wafts and Defdlations finifti'd, and made
vvhole ? When will the Barbarians be

Ciicclv'd, the Licentious reftrain'd, the Ene-

mies of different Religions and Interefts that

perfecute me, be fubdu'd ? When fhall I

fettle upon the eternal Foundation of found

Dodrine, of primitive Government, of an
holy and pure Worftiip, of a devout and
comely Order, to the Amazement of the

World, to the Honour of Religion, to the

Glor)'- of God, to the Eftabliftiment of

Peace over the whole Earth ? Behold! my
Children are difobedient, my Government
is complain'd of, my Ordinances are negle-

ftcd, my Minifters are defpis'd, my Peace

is difturVd, and the Sons of my Bofom have

p'lcrcd me uith viavy V^ounds, Hear^ Hea-

vi7:s, and five l-\v, Earth ! What could I

have
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have done that I have not done ? Have not

I taught the Truth of God fincerely, given

Milk to Babes, and ftronger Meat to them
who were able to bear it, and the Oracles of

the living God to all, in a Language which
they beft underftood ? Have I conceal'd any
Part of God's facred Counfel from you?
Have not I fet forth, with all Plainnefs and
Freedom, the blelled FuUnefs and Excellen-

cies of my Lord Je/ns Chrljl, in fuch a Man-
ner and Meafure, as I received from the

Word and Spirit ? Have not I adminifter'd

all the Ordinances of God with Exadtnefs,

and the greateft Fidelity ? Have I not en-

join'd and taught all Virtue, and all Grace,

carefully recommending to my Children

whatfoever Thi7}gs are good, jphatfoever Th'nigs

are trtie, whatfoever Thhigs are hovejl, whatfoe-

ver Thhigs arejiiji, jvhatfoever Thhigs are pure,

whatfoever Thhigs are lovely, whatfoever Thhigs

are ofgood Report, every holy Duty, every
neceflary Rule, and every imitable Exam-
ple, with all the Advantages of found

. Knowledge, powerful Preaching, and per-

fuaflve Living, which at once were able to

inform the moft Ignorant,to reclaim the moll
Erroneous, to reform the moft Debauch'd,
to fatisfy the moft Curious, and to filence

the moft Refraftor)'' ? Have I not prepared,

with much Study and Induftry, with many
Prayers and Tears, with long Education and
diligent Care, reverend BlPwps, orderly
Prefbyters, able Minifters, Work-men that

need not be aftiam'd, duly ordain'd, and
call'd
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caird after an uninterrupted and Catholiek

Succeffion throughout all Ages, agreeable to

that original Inftitution which was from

yefmChriJiy the Great High-Prieft, the true

Prophet, the Sovereign-King of the Church,

the chief Preacher of Righteoufnefs, and

Bifliop of our Souls ?

Have I not taken an holy Care ot a

SiicceJIion of Minijlers about holy Things,who

might divide the Word aright by folid Prea-

ching, might wait upon God folemnly by

devout and rational Prayers, might convince

Gainfayers by acute Difputing, might in-

Ilrua the World by exadt Writing, might

maintain Peace and Order by wife Govern-

incT, and might reform the World by holy

Living ? Has it not been my Care and En-

deavour to keep up the Soundnefs, Power,

and Life of the Chriftian Religion > Have

I not labour'd that my Children might, eve-

ry where, ha\^e what is necelTary and whol-

fome for their Souls Good, in devout Pray-

ers in powerful Sermons, m holy Sacra-

ments, by all which I defir'd (God knows)

topreferve ufeful and faving Truth, to pro-

mote real Holinefs, to eftabliih a religious

Decency and maintain the wholefome Form

and Power of Godlinefs, in Truth, Peace,

Order and Unity ? Have I not held torth

a holy Light, Rule, and Life, in theplam

Parts ol Scripture every where read, in the

Articles every Year acknowledg'd, m the

Creeds andCatechifm every Year explain d,

in the Liturgy conftantly usd, whereby
poor
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poor Souls have a plain, eafy, and fure

Way to Heaven, thro' an unfeign d Faith,

iincere Repentance, a Catholick Charity, a

devout Humility, a good Confcience, and

an holy Obedience to God and Man. ac-

cording to the WiU ofGod imto all well-pJeaJiyig ?

Do not I take Care to inftrud the ignorant

diligently, to comfort the weak in Spirit

tenderly, to raife up them that fall com-

palFionately, to vilit thofe that are iick

charitably, to relieve thofe that want mer-

cifully, to bury my Dead that fleep in Jefus

folemnly, to punifh thofe that do amifs fe-

verely, to reftore them that have gone a-

ftray pitifully, to inftruft them that oppofe

themfelves meekly, to frame a Way offec^.

Order, and Communion (in which Brethren

might happily dwell together in Unity)

prudently, rationally, difcreetly ? O ! what
Failings of mine, then, have occafionM

thefe impatient Murmurs which I hear?

What Faults ofmine have rais'd thofe bitter

Reproaches which I bear ? What Enormi-

ties of mine have provok'd my Children to

Difobedience, ta unqhriftian Rebellion, to

feditious Tumults ? O I why is it that ye,

who own my God as Saviour, who have fub-

mitted to my Doftrine as your Rale, who
have partaken ofmy Sacraments as your Re-

frelhment and Comfort ? 1 why is it that

ye hate and defpife me, that ye flrip and
wound me, that ye tear and mangle me, that

ye made a Scorn and Abomination, an Hif-

liDg and Aftonifhment to all that fee me, a
Deriflon
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Derificn to my Enemies round about me ?

Could my Foes have us'd me worfe than ye
have done, could they have drawn down
more Reproaches upon my Name, or de-

bas'd my Glory more than ye my wicked
and rebellious Children? who will not hear

the Voice of the Charmer, charm 1 7ieverfo wife-

Alas! all Men of Weight and Worth, for

Parts and Piety, for Judgment and Ingenu-

ity, for Confcience and Integrity, for Grace,

Learning, and Renown, know my Inno-

cence fo far, that as to the Foundation of
Faith, and Rule of Holinefs, I have only
adher'd to God's blelTed Word j as to the

Circumftances and Ceremonies of Religion,

I ufe in them, prudently and charitably

that Liberty and Power which I believe is

allowed here for Peace, Order, and Decen-

cy, by that bleffed God, who is not the Au-
thor of Confufion, but of Peace, as in all

the Churches of the Saints. If we may be-

lieve the Integrity of thofe Reformers of

this Church, whofe Learning, Worth, and
Piety, has been confirm'd by the Teftimony
of fo many wife and religious Princes, by
the Approbation of fo many honourable and
unanimous Houfes of Parliament, by the

Suffrages of fo many learned and reverend

Com''ocations, by the Applaufes of fo many
other reformed Churches. If we may believe

the Preaching, Living, and Dying of fo

many hundred excellent Bifhops and Mini-

Jlcrs, or the Prayers and Proficiencies of fb

many
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many thoufands of Godly Chriftians j or, if

we may believe the wonderful Bleirings,and

fpecial Graces of a merciful God, attefting

the Verity, Integrity, and Sandity of my
Chriftian Conftitution for fo many Years j

Or, if you will believe even all Men in

England i who have, by Oaths and Subfcrip-

tions, by Vows and Proteftations, refolv'd

to maintain the ProteJIant Religmiy as it

was and is eftablilh'd in the Church o^Evg-

hndy who defpair any where to find the

Way of Truth and Peace, of Holinefs and
Happinefs, but in the Ufe of thefe holy

Means, and in the Exercife of thofe Divine

Graces, which accompany Salvation, and
which is, in me, profefs'd and enjoy'd. I

know nothing excellent in any Church, for

outward Policy, inward Tranquility, and
eternal Felicity, nothing that is pious or

peaceable, moral or virtuous, ritual or fpi-

ritual, orderly or comely, or any Way con-

ducing to the SouVs Edification or Comfort,

which was not by me entertain'd, with
competent Maintenance, noble Encourage-

ment, ingenious Honours, peaceable Sere-

nity, and munificent Plenty, in which I.

have flouriOi'd fo many Years, \>y God's

Goodnefs, and Man's Indulgence-

Alas ! whatever I have done in the Set-

tlement of the Rites and CircumflanCes of

Religion, I have obferv'd that Modefty,
Wifdom, and Humility, that became a
Church of Chrill, in diicreetly and ingeni-

«Ufly complying with fober, primitive, and

B venerable



venerable Antiquity in the Church, as far

as it obferv'd the Rules of God's Word, and
went not beyond the Liberty allow'd itt

Point of Order and Decency. O! you are

too knowing to be ignorant, and too inge-

nious to be infenfible of your Duty to God,
and your Refpedt to me, who was hereto-

fore fo much lov'd by my Children, ap-

plauded by my Friends, reverenc'd by my
Neighbours, fear'd and envy'd by mine E-

liemies, for thofe fpiritual Gifts, minifteri-

al, devotional, and practical, which were
evidently feen in me j thofe heavenly In-

fluences which People receiv'd from me 5

thofe precious Examples, and frequent gOod

Works, fet forth by me^ the charitable Sim-

plicities exercis'd by my Members •, the nu-

n[ierous Affemblies ; the frequent Devotions j

the awful Attentions-, the unanimous Com-
munions-, the well-grounded Hopes, and
unfpeakable Comforts, which thoufands en-
joyed, both living and dying, in Obedience

to, and Communion with me : All which,

to impartial Men, were moft pregnant Evi-

dences, and undeniable Demonftrations of

true Religion, and a true Church, fettled hy
the joint Confent, and publick Piety of a
Chriftian Nation.

,

Surely he was a wife, holy, and reve-

rend Son of my Bofom, who faid, ' That
••in the greateft Maturity of his Judgment,
* and Integrity of his Confcience, when mpft
' redeemed from juvenile Fervors, popular
' Fallacies, vulgar Partialities, and fecular
\rAy .-'n:luiij * Flatteries,
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* Flatteries, he declar'd to the prefent Age
and Pofterity, ' That fince he was capable

to move in fo ferious a Search, and weigh-

ty a Difquifition, as that of Religion is,

as his greateft Defign was, through God's

Grace, to find out, and perfevere in fuch a
ProfelTion of Chriftian Religion, as has

moft of Truth and Order, of Power and
Peace, of Holinefs and Solemnity, of Di-

vine Verity and Catholick Antiquity, of
true Charity and holy Conftancy : So he
could not (a-part irom all Prejudices and
Prepo0effions) find in any other Church
or Church-way, ancient or modern, either

more of the Good he defir'd, oriels of the

Evil he would avoid, than he had a long

Time difcern'd, and, upon a ftridt Scruti-

ny, more and more obferv'd in the Frame
and Form, in the Conftitution and fettled

Difpenfation of the Church oiEugland. No
where (fays he) diviner Myfteries -, no
where founder Dodrines, holier Morals,

warmer Devotions, apter Rituals, orcom-
lier Ceremonials. All which together,

by a meet and happy Concurrence of

Piety and Prudence, brought forth fiach

Spirituals and Graces, both in their Ha-
bits, Exercifes, and Comforts, as are

the QuintelTence and Life, the Soul and
Seal of true Religion \ thofe more imme-
diate and fpecial Influences of God's holy

Spirit upon the Soul^ thofe joint Operati-

ons of the blefled Trinity, for the Juftifi-

B 3
' cation.



• cation, Sanclification, and Salvation of a
' Sinner.

Can you blame my Govevnmevt, that

ancient and Catholick Government of God-

ly Bifhops, which is fo agreeable to right

Reafon, fo fuitable to the Principles of duo

Order and Policy among Men, fo confonant

to the Scripture-Wifdom, both in Rules

and Patterns j fo conformable to the catho-

lick and primitive Way of all Chriftian

Churches, throughout all Ages, and in all

Places of the World ? Would you have me,

againft all Charity, Modefty, Humility, or

Equity, to fall away from the Apoftolical

Way of all famous Churches and religious

Chi'iftians? Shall not I enquire of the former

Age^ a7td prepare my felf to the Search of my

Tathert ? For I am but of Tefierday, and know

fiothbig. Shall they not teach me^ and tell rtic,

and "Utter If'^ords out of their Hearts ? Shall

7wt I Jiand in the Jfay^ and afi for the old Way,

which is the good V^ay, and walk therein ?

Would you have me give Offence to the

whole Chriftian World, which either is, or

would be govern'd by Bifhops, as the mod
Apoilolick, primitive, and univerfal Way ?

Would 3''ou have me difown the right Siic-

ccfTionofthe Power Miniflerial, conferred-

b}?- Epifcopal Hands, unto this Day ? Shall

the JemJI) Church have' the Heads of their.

Tribes, as Bifhops and Rulers over their

Brethren the Priefts and Levites and the

Chriflian Church fin Imitation of them as

in other Particulars, fo in this) have their

Apoftlcs,
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Apodles, Evangelifts, their Paftors and Tea-

chers, without Reproach, and may not I ?

O ! it is certain that which is once well done,

in a regular, publick "Way, is ever after

done, as to the Permanency of that Virtue

which is always in a great and good Exam-
ple. Shall I lay aflde primitive and right

Epifcopac}'",- wliich has fuch Grounds from
Scripture, both as to the Divine Wifdom fo

ordering his Church among the Jews^ as al-

fo by the Example, Precept, and Diredion,

evident from our Lord Jejus Chrijl, and the

holy Apoftles, in the Nejp Tejlament, who
prefer'd worthy Perfons for their Piety,

Ze51, and holy Gravity, to exercife a Chri-

ftian Authority over Minifters and People,

for their Souls Good, which might confifi:

with Charity and Humility, for the Prefer-

vationof the Church's Peace and Purity, in

the beft and primitive Times. Such grave
Perfons as for their Age were Fathers, for

their Innocence Saints, for Induftry Labou-

rers, for Conftancy Confeflbrs, for Zeal Mar-
tyrs, for Charity Brethren, for their Light

Angels, and venerable for all Excellencies.

And I own no other Bifhops, but fuch in

whom are the Virtues of the moft ancient

and imitable Bilhops^ the Induftry of St.

Aufiin, the Courage of St. Amhrofe, the De-
votion of St. Gregory, the Learning of St.

Nazh7tzeii, the Eloquence of St. ChryfoJ}o7n,

the Mildnefs of St. Cypria7t, the Love of St.

Ignatius, the Conftancy of St. Polycarp^ the

Generofity of ^t» Bafil^ and thofe who come
neareft
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neareB: the Apofiiolical Pattern, and refem-

Ble the moft of any Chriftians, or Mini-

fters, the Grace and Glory of our Lord Je-

fus Chrijl. I endeavour that my Bifhops may
be among Chriitians the moft faithful, a-

mong Men the moft civil, among Preachers

the moft painful, among Orators the moft
]perfuaiive, among Governors the moft mo-
derate, among Devotionalifts the moft fer-

vent, among Profeflbrs the moft forward, a-

mong ftrict Livers the moft exa£l, among
Sufferers the moft conftant, the moft com-
pleat every Way, and perfeB to every good

Work. Thefe I take care fhall be duly cho-

fen, ftjail be efteem'd with Honour, and re-

verenced with Love. My Rule to them is.

That they ftiould govern with Vigilance,

and concert Meafures for the Good of thofe

Souls they are entrufted with the Diredion

of, with joint Counfel 5 neither levell'd with

younger Preachers and Novices, nor exalted

too much above the Grave and Elder. I al-

low thefe Men an honourable Competency,

witli Titles of Dignity,wherewith they may
exerciie a large Heart, and liberal Hand,
which may conciliate a general Refped,

and merit an univerfal Love. My Dire-

dion to them is, That their Virtue and Pi-

ety may preferve the Authority of their

fi^gh Callhig wbereiinto they are caJPd -, and this

in the Order, Peace, and Dignity of the

Church, that they may be the Touch-ftones

oiThvtk the Load-ftones of Love, the Stan-

dards oiKnth, the Patterns of Hofa/s the-

Pillars
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Pillars oi Stability, and the CentQVs of Umtj

'^

fuch as the Erroneous may hate, the Fadi-
ous envy, good Men may love, and bad
Men may fear.

Can you blame my Doctrine, ap-
proved by the Reform'd, and agreeable with
the Primitive Church ? A Do6trine accord-

ing to Godlinefs, teaching all Men, that di-

flying all Ujigodli?iefs, aid worldly Litjis, they

Jlioidd live righteoiijly, foberly, and godly in this

y^refejtt If^orld.

Do you find Fault with my Devotion
in the publick Worlhip of God, hy Confel^

Hon, Prayers, Praifes, Pfalms, and other
holy Oblations ofa Rational and Evangeli-
cal Service, offered up to our God by the
joipt Piety of all my Children, where no-
thing is eiprefs'd as my Mind, which I
thought not agreeable with the Mind of
God's Spirit in the Scripture ? Nor do I
know any Part of it, to which a judicious

Chriftian might not, in Faith, fay Amet:^
taking the ExprelFions of it in that pious
and benign Senfe the Church intended, and
the Words may well bear. Indeedf the
whole Compofure of my Liturgy, is Cm my
Judgment) fo wholefome, fc holy, fo com-
pleatly difcreet, fo devout, fo ufcful, fo fa-

youry, fo well-advis'd, that I find nothing
in the eighteen Liturgies, compcs'd in th©
EaJIein and jrejierv Church, that is excel-

lent, but is in this of mine^ and many
Things which are lefs clear or necefiary in

them, are better exprefs'd, or wifely omit-

ted
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ted here ; the whole being fo brdfer'd, at

might bell inform all Peoples Underftand-

ing, ftir up their Affections, and quicken

their Devotions, in a wholefome Form of

found Words^ fuch as Mdfes, David, and
the Prophets, and the Lord Jefus, left bei-

hind them, folemnly recorded in the Scrip-

tures ^ fo that, according to the primitive

Care, I firft laid down Scripture-Grounds in

the Creeds and Confelfions ^ and then I en-

larged and iix'd my Liturgies and Devoti-

ons, as near as I could to the Majefty, So-

lemnity, Lxaftnefs, Unanimity, and Ful-

nefs of publick Prayers, upon all holy pub-

lick Occafions, fo plainly, that the devout

Soul knows well what it fhould dclire of

God ; and fo afFedionately, that it earneftly

defires in it what it knoweth God allows ^

and fo uniformly, that it peaceably goes

along with the Congregation, v/ith one

Mind, and one Heart, {71 the U7iit^ of Sprite

and hi the Bond of Peace.

Is it the Rites and Ceremonies
I impofe, that difpleafe you? Alas! I find

the (iod of Heaven, whom we worfhip in-

deed, enjoining more Ceremonies on his

own People, and forbidding no holy Cu-

ftoms to any Chriftians, in order to advance

the Decency and Solemnity of his Service,

on Chriftians mutual Edification, and joint

Devotion under the Gofpel. Our blelled

Saviour has, by his Spirit guiding the Pens

and Practices of the Apoftlcs, fufficiently

manifefted the Power and Liberty gi-

ven
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veil to the Church, and Governors of it,

for the Choice and life of fuch decent Cu-

ftoms, Rites, and Ceremonies, as agree with

Godly Manners, and the Truth of tnc Go-

fpel^ and may beft ferve for Order, Decen-

cy, Peace, hclemnity, and mutual Edifica-

tion of Chrillians, agreed upon by publick

Confent, in which every one's Voice is per-

fonally included. It's true, as the Liturgy,

fo the Ceremonies have fomething of Roms

in them : For, to deal plainly, I did freely

and juftly aflert to my own tJfe, and God's

Glory, whatfoever, on due Tryal, was found
to have the Stamp of God's Truth and
Grace, or the Church's Wifdom and Chari-

ty upon it. I would not refufe any Good
that was found among them, becaufe it was
mii'd with fome Evil ; but ti-yhig all Thivgs,

I heldfaft that which is good, being intent

upon the great Ends ot Piety, Devotion,

and Charity. It's true^ I enjoin my People

an inward Worlhip of Soul in Spirit and
in Truth before God -, but with all, I en-

join outward Worlhip of the Body, (which

is but a reafonable Service to God that

made the Body) exemplary and lignificant

before Men, in fuch Habits and Geftures,

as may moft conduce (by the Advice of the

whole Church ^ for the private Spirit of the

Prophets, in thofe Things, ought to be fub-

jed to the publick Spirit of the Prophets)

to Reverence, Devotion, and Edification,

in knowing, humble, meek, and quiet Spi-

C rits.
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rits, rightly difcerning the innocent Kature
of liich Things as are not prohibited, and
fo indifferent ^ and the Chriftian Liberty al-

lowed to them, to ufe thofe Things indiffe-

rently when commanded, and to lay them
afide when commanded. However, let the

many Obligations to Unity, by the Truth
youjointl}'- profefs," give you more Satisfa-

dion than the Occafions of dividing the Ce-.

remonies, in which you differ, give you Of-

fence ^ fo that 37-ou may not, upon fo fmall

Occafions, in fiich fmall Matters, facrifice

to your private Paifion, and Perfwafion, the

publick Peace and Profperity ofthe Church,

efpecially fince I never heard of any fo-

ber Chriftian, or truly godly Minifter, who
(being in other Things prudent, unblamea-

ble, and iincere) did ever fuffer any Check
cf Confcience, merely upon the Account of

having been conformable to, and keeping

Communion with me : Nor did they ever

complain of Cerei^onies, Liturgy, and Epi{^

copacy, as any Damps to their real Graces,

or to their holy Communion with God's

bieffed Spirit , but admir'd them as the uni-

ted Influence, the joint Confent,the combined

Devotion of all good Chriftians in this Na-

tion, who publickly agreed, with one Mind,
and in one Manner, to ferve the Lord in a

Way allowM by the mod pious of Princes,

pradis'd by the beft Nobility, own'd by the

wifeft Gentry, maintain'd by the moft lear-

ned Clergy, and embrac'd by the moft un-

der-
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derftandiiig Sort of the Cc^imons. I allow

only fuch Ceremonies as make religious Du-
ties not more pious, but confpicuous ^ not

more facred, but more folemn ; not more
fpiritual, but more, vifible, imitable, and
exemplary, to quicken my Children, to al-

lure others, to inftrud and edify all.

5. Are you offended with my C a n o i? s

and Injunctions? Is it fit that a few
Men, whom Order and Policy. have made
inferior to others , as the Rulers and Repre-

lentatives of the whole Society, ihould pre-

fer their own private Opinions and Judg-
ments, before the well-advis'd Refults, the

learned Counfels, the pious Endeavours, and
folemn Sandtions of fo many, eminent for

Piety, Prudence, Integrity, publick Influ-

ence, and juft Authority >

6. Are my folemn Fasts and F e a s Tt
to be reputed Grievances? Thofe folemn
Remembrances of God's Mercy to Men, in

Chrift, celebrated with Prayer, Praifes,

Preaching, communicating to God's Glcry,

and all fober Chriftians Improvement, ac-

cording to the known Precedent of the yen%
and the general Practice of the Chriftian

Church ? What Harm is there, if fome Men,
obferving a Day, obferve it to the Lord

;

and others, not obferving a Day, obferve it

not unto the Lord ? -"'r.v- l'-^-

• C 2 7.^ Dff
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7. Do you refopflt my Endeavours for U-

N I T Y and Uniformity? Alas ! I de-

fire only, that Men may fincerely worfhip

one true God, and profels the Faith of our

Lord Jefus Chriji\ that they may be Parta-

kers of the Gifts and Graces of the blefTed

Spirit, and may have an holy Communion
with that adorable Trinity, and with one a-

nother in Love and Charity, as Chriftians,

enjoying the nobleft Life, the fweeteft Socie-

ty, and moft heavenly Fraternity, imita-

ting God, emulating Angels , Children and
Servants of' Chrifb's Family, Candidates of
Heaven, Expectants of Happinefs, Parta-

kers of Grace, and daily preparing for eter-

nal Glory. That all Men who have been
call'd, baptized? and inftruded, by lawful

Minifters here, in the M3rfteries and Duties

of the Golpel, may make a joint and publick

ProfeflionoftheChriftian Faith,and reform'd

Religion,intheName,and as the Senfeofthe

whole Nation, grounded upon the holy Scrip-

ture ', guided alfo and adminifter'd by that u-

niform Order, due Authority, and holy Mini-
ftry, for Worlhip and Government, which,

according to the Mind of Chrift, the Pattern

of the Apoftles, and the Practice of all pri-

mitive Churches, has been lawfiilly eftar

blifh'd by the Wifdom and Confent of all

the Eftates in this Kingdom, for God's Ho-
nour,the ChurchVSafetye,the publick Peace,

^nd the common Good of all Souls.

8. Do
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8. Do I not allow you a jud Liberty
to do fuch Things conllantly and chearflill)'',

which are moft proper and advantageous to

the >sfature and Excellency of Men ? To
think what is true, to do what is fit, and en-

joy what is juft, in Reference to God, o-

thers, and your felves ? I have taken Irom
you no Liberty, but that of dohig Evil Yoti

are at Liberty to enjoy all the Comforts,

Privileges, and Ordinances, which Chrift

hath inftituted in an hoi}- Order, and regu-

lar Way, for private or publick Good •, and
to hope for that Reward and Crown, which

.

God, the righteous Judge, liath promised

thofe that perfevere in well-doing. My
higheil: Aim is, that 3'ou may have Liberty

to exercife a good Confcience, void of Of-

fence towards God and towards Men, that

they may willingly in all Things live ho-

neftly.

9. Are you difpleas'd with my Members?
Alas ! innocent Men, they purfue after the

Knowledge of, and Communion with God,

in order to a rational, religious, fpiritual,

gracious, perfect, and unchangeable Life^

enjoying themfelves in the blelTed Enjo}'--

ment of God, that fatisfies all their Defires,

rewards all their Duties, requites all their

Sufferings, compleats all their Happinels,

yea, crowns and perfcfts true Religion. They
endeavour that on Earth, which they hope

for in Heaven, vh. a right Knowledge, and

^ a willing
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a willing Performance, which, as reafbnable

Creatures, they owe for ever to God their

Maker, Preferver, and Redeemer in Chrift.

With this religious Temper and Frame, of

which themfelves are only confcious, they
prepare tor a bleffed and glorious Immorta-
lity, with a Sincerity of Heart, and Up-
rightnefs of Converfation, which hath no
other Rule but God's -Word, no other End
but God's Glory ^ no^other Comfort but the

Conftancy of this Difpoiition to the laft Mo-
ments of their Lives. Innocent Men ! they

look for one common Salvation •, they ufe

one common Sacrament, they profefs one

Faith, and Rule of Holinefs •, they have one

gracious Temper, the fame inward Senfe of

Duty and Devotion ^ they walk in the fame

Order with the Catholick Church, over the

Face of the Earth.

1 o. Do you envy my Patrimony
and M A I N T A I N A N c E, what the Law
of God allows me, what the Gofpel has

provided for me, what the Piety of elder

Times has beftow'd on me, what good Kings,

Peers, and People, of their own, endow'd

me with freel}'', hojwurhig the Lord with their

SuhJlanccL, that they who ferve at the Altar,

might live by the Altar > Why may not

my Children, that attend the Gofpel, live

by the Gofpel, fince they attend a Miniftry

as venerable in its Myfteries, as glorious in

its chief Alinifter, yESUS-, as painful tb

its
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its Minifters, and as comfortable to pious

and devout Souls, as the Miniftry of the

Law? Why are you offended that they of

my Children who are taught, Ihould com-
municate to them of my Children that

teach in every good Thhg.

1 1. Do you malign at, and quarrel with

my juft Power and Authority,
whereby, with the Wifdom, Charity, and
Integrity of fuch Men as are invefted with.

that Power, I may check all Abufes and

Diforders in the Church, and by a well-or-

der'd Difcipline, I may recover my felf to

my former Glory and Renown, Ibr whicji

I was fpoken of throughout all Parts of the

World ?

1 2, Do you except againft the private I n-

F 1 R M I T I E s, the perfoval Failivgs of my
Bishops and Ministers, as lefs ftrict

and unblameable in their Lives, Ids pain-

ful in their Callings, lefs prudent in their

Undertakings , or lefs companionate iu

their Government? Tho" all the World
knows, that within them Learning flouri-

fhes, Knowledge multiplies, Grace abounds,

excellent Preaching thrives. Sacraments

are duly adminifter'd, the Fruits of God's

Spirit are mightily diffused , hofpitable

Kindnefs is exercised, Chriftian Charity is

maintain d , Plain-heartednefs and good

Works are eminent. Tho' I know the Chri-

ftia:;
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Ilian "World cannot fliew Men of greater Di--

ftindtion than feme of my Clergy are for

well-weigh'd Knowledge, tor Chriltian G)u-

ra^e and Patience, for fincere Piety, for in-

defatigable Induftry, for Care and Vigilan-

cy, for exemplary Virtue, for found Do-
ctrine, ufeful Writing, prudent Governing,

for a firm Conftancy, for fatherly Inftrui^i-

ons, charitable Corrections, and imitable

Converfations ^ who guide the People with^

out any allow'd Licentioufnefs in Difcourfe,

any Indecency in Devotion, any Irregula-*

rity in Adminiftration^ in all which, ac-

cording to the facred Diredion of Gods
Word, according to the heavenly Afliftance

of God's Spirit, through Faith in Jefui

Chrifl, the}'- teach them to worfhip the on-"

ly true God, who is blelTed for ever, as the;

admirable Inftrumcnts of God's Glory, and
the Good of Mens Souls ; teaching them a

fruitful and efFettual Faith, a found and jii-

di^ious Knowledge, an hearty and fincere

Love, a difcreet and prudent Zeal, a fe*

vere and thorough Repentance, fervent and

devout Prayers, godly and unfeign'd Sorrow,

fpiritual and unfpeakable Comforts, well-

grounded and fure Hopes, a heavenly and

holy Converfation, a meek Obedience and

Submiflion in the general Frame of Chrifti-

an Mens Carriages. Tho' I have Men fa*

mous for Greatnefs of Learning, Soundnefs

of Judgment, Gravity of Manners, and San*

toy of Lives
j

yet, among my ten thou-

fand
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fjlhd Minifters, it is likely fome may do a-

mifs. If when there were but three Men
in the World, one was a Murderer •, if a-

mong Noah't Sons, one of three was difobe-

dient ^ if among Jacob's Children, cf two,

one was profane-, if of twelve ApOftlesont?

was a Devil, another difTembled, and a

third deny'd his Mafter •, if among the Ajian

Angels, there was none but was to be re-

prov'd •, a among the few Preachers, thete

was a D E M A s, that lovd the prefeiit World ^^

a DiOTREPHES, that lovd the Vrehemimnce:^

among my fo many thoufand Clerg}'-, it's

not unlikely that fome may fall fhort cf

the fevere Esadlnefs required in all Minifters,

who ought to be Patterns in good Works.

Oh! my Clergy are not Angels, but

Men, fubject to the like Infirmities with

other Men. If they Jlmtld fay they have vet

Sht, they would deceive themfelves^ and the Truth

would not be in them : But if they confefs their

Sins^ he is faithful andjiiji to forgive them their

Sins, and to cleavfe them from all Unrighteonf

Tiefs. Be Perfection the Glory of other

Church-Members, the Glory of mine, isSin-

cerit}''. IHthovt all peradventme^ the moft ho--

ly and aU-feei7ig God, who walketh in the niidjl

of the golden Candlejiich, whofe pure Eyes are

mofl intent upon the Minifiers of the Church, hath

found Iniquity in his Servants, the Bifl^nps and o-

ther Minifters, both as to their Ferfons a7id PrO'

D f^ftiofi.
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fejjion, all Things behig opeji ani jiaked to him

with whom we have to do.

1. He obferves how many, confecrated

and fet apart to the Service of God and his

Church, in the Name, Place, Power, and
Authority of Jefm Chr'iji^ and approaching

his gracious Prefence, with Aaron, in the

Holy of Holies, in the glorious Maniieftati-

ons of God in Chrifl to liis Church, by pub-

lick Ordinances and fpiritual Infiuences,have

not fo fanctify'd the Name ofthe Lord t]ieir

God in their Hearts and Lives, in their Do-
ftrines and Duties.

2. Tlie great Searcher of Hearts, knows
how rafrily man)^ of his Minifters under-

take, how carelefly they manage that great

and terrible "Work, under which Angels may
fwcon, and great Apoftlescry, IVho isfii§ci-

ent for thefelbivgs ^ How vulgarly they con*-

verfe, how lazily the}'- live, how loofely

the)!' behave, how ambitioufly they defign,

how covetoufly they preach, how envioully

they repine, liow uncxemplaril}^ they walk,

unworthy of the flavour and Indulgence

Ihew'd tliem, to the Amazement of their

high Calling, the Diflionour of their Pro-

feiiion, to the Forfeiture of their Dignity,

and the endangering of tlieir Peace and
Safet}^

^He



q. He that is about our Paths, and ahoitt oitv

Dwellings, has taken Notice, how unprepa-

redly, negligently, and irreverently-, how
partially, popularly, and palTionately ; how
formally, and vainly, without any Power
cf Godlinefs, Life of Religion, Ibme per-

form the Work of God, the great Work of

eternal Concernment to our own and ather

Mens Souls.

4. He whofe Eyes fee, and whofe Eye-lids tiy

the Children of Men, hatli looFd down from

Heaven, and obferv'd the Iniquity of fome
Mens holy Things, their dead and unreafo-

nable, inftead of a living and acceptable

Service-, he hath look'd into that lupine

Negligence which hath funk fome Mens Mi-

niltrations below the juft Majefty, Solidit}'-,

and Gravit3'-of Gofpel-Difpenfations -, others,

by an affeded Heighth and Depth, tor want
of plain Inftruclioia, and charitable Con-

defcenfion, amufe the poor People, who
know not what they lay, nor whereof they

affirm.

5. He that will reprove, and fet Mens
Sins in order before them, hath obferv'd

Ibme Mens remifs Compliances, and others

exad Rigours, (according to their private

Tempers, Judgments, and Paifions) where-

by they fwerve too much from that juft

Charity, Difcretion, Legality, and Conftan-

cy, which my Canons intended, and my
D 2 Conftitution,
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Cor.ftjtntion, Health,- and Peace reqtrir'd ,

efpecially in their peeviih Touchinefs, whep
lb many fuhtile and envious Sedarifts lie in

Wait to deftroy me.

Yet my Church-men s Exorhitancies are

not my Conllitutions j their Failings are not

my Frame ^ their Infirmities are not my
Mature -, their Fall is no more mine, who
difaliow it, than the Angels Fall may be

jhe Heavens, that forbid it. Their Weak-
nefs is hum^n, my Authority is divine j

that Charity which thhiketh no Evil, will

not lay upon me thofe Enormities which I

forbid by a Law, which I rcftrain by Difci-

pline, which I mourn for in mine Humilia-

tion, and difcountenance in thofe great Pa^

terns that lliew a moft excellent Way. Thefe,

Sirs, (Q the Chrljl'ian irorUl) are Tranfgref-

fions of my Law, Affronts to my Authorir

t}'-, and Obftaclcs that defeat the wife Dcr
iigns of m}^ Canons and Injunftions.

tl;)at viy /Apology were written, yea, printed in a

Book^ for the Satisfaction of the World ^ that

the Good I would do, I cannot do, and the Evil

that I would not do, that I do. I fnd a Law of

my Members agaivjl the Law of my Aliytd, fq

that it's no more I, but the Sins and Sinners

that dwell in me.

It's you, it's you, whom I have nourifh'd

and brought up as Children, whom I have

cncouraga asMinifters, Whom I haye prp:

motcd
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HiGted as Governors : It's you that have

brought this Reproach and Danger upon

me. When I had with Heroick Patience,

endur'd the Oppreifion of Adverfaries ^ by
a Chriftian Prudence, fruftrated the At-

temps of Schifviatkh- •, by an exemplary

Humility and Piety, turn'd the Hearts of

my Enemies ^ b}^ a Miracle of one happy
3nd unexpected Revolution in Aifairs of

State, by fecuring the Hanover SuccelFion,

and placing a Proteftant Prince on the

Throne, filenc'd the Mouths of all Men :

You, my Sons, lift up the Voice, ftreng-

then the Cry of Reproach, raife the Cla-

mours of the Envious. For thefe Th'uigs, I
weep ^ mhte Eye rmnicth down with Water ^ be-

caiife I that was great among the Nations, am
become as a Widow ^ and was a Princefs among

the Provinces, am as one that is tributary. AU
viine Ene?nies have opeii'd their Mouths againfi

me, they hifs and gnajlj their Teeth ^ they fay,

we have fwallow^d her up ; certainly this is the

Day we looked for ^ we have fovnd, we have

feen it. The Lord hath done that which he had
devised ; he hath fidflfd his Word that he had
coynmanded in the Days of old •, he hath thrown

down, and hath not pittyd, and he hath caiisd

mine Enemy to rejoyce over me -, he hath fet up
the Horn of mine Adverfary. Oh ! if an Ene-
my had done this, I could, with the fame
Chriftian Courage with which I fuffer'd in

the.. Times of Ufurpation and Rebellion,

hav«



hnv'e born it. But it's you of my own Bo-

iom. Family, and Profeirion. O you my
Clergy, whom I expected more glorious,

more efteem'd, more reverenced betore all

tliQ World, atter your repeated Sufferings j

who comiiig out of the fiery Furnace of
your former Difcouragements, might fhine

brip,hter than ever 3^ou did, brighter with
the Love of Chrift, and me his Church, both
iif,to the Care of thofe private Charges, and
piiblick Infpeilions, commited to you in

ezcel lent Order, and hj due Authority

:

And I ex|ieded that neither Pride nor

Lnvj, Fompwor Popularity, neither Covet-

onrncfs nor Ambition, fliould diflradt the

Thoughts, divide the Hearts, exafperate the

Humo!.'rs, or provoke the Reproach of an
inrens'd People, againft my Order and Go-
vernment, and the Good of all Sorts of

Chriftians. Whofoever of you, notwith-

ftanding the Miracles of 3^our Perfecutions

by, and Relieffrom Popery and Prcibyter}',

at fnch a Time as this, when the Mouth of

Hell is open'd againft me, (hall open m\y.

rAhcr Mouth to join in the Cry againft

the Church, give Life or Tongue to any
!l-andaIoHS Sin, and iht that to its CAoijmva

de Terr -I, crying from the Gound -, that by
Luxury ot Sloth, by Covctoufnefs or Ex-

tortion, by Infolence or Pride, by Carelefs-'

nefs or Loofenefs, by Diforder or Irregula-

rity, fhall juftify Mens Malice againft me,

end by thofe Means perfwade credulous

and
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and eafy People, tliat all is true which hath
been faid of me, I know not what Woe is

heavy enough for him. O ! alas I my Bro-
ther ! O ! it had been better for him he had
never been born.

^
My Dextrine I can maintain, my Dif-

cipline I can affert, my Conftitution I can
defend, my Government I can abide by,
my Ceremonies I can vindicate

^ you, you,
O my Sons, I cannot juftif)^ ! Woe is me,
that I muft bear your Reproach, and can-
not gainfay it.

Altho' I am v/ell fatisfy'd (whatever the
Rovhwijls and other Sects fuggeft) that my
Ordination is authentick, primitive, and
proper in the Form of it, and is valid in
the Author, being by Men ordain'd in an
uninterrupted Succeflion, by the Bilhops of
the firft Ages, as they were by the Apoftles,
and die Apoftles by Chrift, who was or-

dain'dby God himfelf, and is regular and
legal in the Circumftances of it, being a-

greeable to the eftabliih'd Laws of the
Realm, 3''et not without much Regret,
muft I confefs, that folemn Inveftiture of
Men to the great Calling of Minifters fal-

kn very much beneath, much funk in its

primitive Sacreednefs and Reverence, and
extreamly decay d in its firft Efteem and
Honour, becaufe my Right Reverend Bi-
fhops have, thro' Inadvertency, on many

. Occafions,
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Occafions, Leftow'd the Honour of that high

Calling, I. upon the Young, 2. upon the Un-
learn'd, '^. upon the Debauch'd, and 4. upon

the Fadious.

Woe is me, when I have thofe that teach

before they have leam'd j that I have thofe

that would inflrud others, and have need

themfelves to be inftrudted, which are the

lirft Principles of the Dodrines of jfefus

Chrift. Inftead of the ancient Fathers^ we have

Children, who are made Prie/s in all Lavds^

whofe Numbers, as I am credibly inform'd,

are more than ;ooo. Former Times honour'd

my excellent Clergy for their Age and Gra-

vity, reverenced them for their Learning

and Aufterity, efteem'd them as the Won-
der of the World, and faid, AJk thy Father^

and he will fiew thee •, thine Ancients, and thej

J/iall tell thee. But thofe which we live

in, flight them for their Youth and Weak-
nels, for their Ignorance and Unexperiencc 5

as Perfons that are but of Yefl:erday, and

know nothing. As the Patriarchs feparated

their Firft-born for the Priefthood, and Mo-

fes and Aaron refer\''d themfelves many
Years for their Miniftries, and the Law pre-

pared Men ^o Years for the facred Service ^

and the blefFed Jefus, the Preacher of Righ-

teoufnefs, enter'd not until the ^oth Year of

his Age, upon the great Work of the Mini-

flry : So my Bifhpps, in former Ages, know-

ing how to behave themfelves in the Work of GoS^

which is the Church of the living God, the Pit-

Ur
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lar and Growd of Truth, took heed to them-

lelves, and the Flocks over which the holy

Ghoft had made them Overfeers, that they laid

Hands fuddenly on no Man, neither were

Partakers of other Mens Sins, but kept

themfelves pure. I had then reverend Men
for my Priefts, that evidenc'd themfelves Pat-

tenii of good Works ^ in DoSrijie Jl:ewivg Uii-

corruptjiefs, Gravity, Sijicerity, fouvd Speech

that cannot he cojidejnnd. They were blame-

lefs, fober, jiifl, holy, tejnpcvate ^ their Judg-

ments were fettled, tlieir Paffions were al-

layed, their Affections were composed, their

Actions were advis'd, their Converfation

exad: and uniform. But fince every one has

done vdiat is good in his own Eyes, my
young Minifters have been unliable in ail

their Ways, unfettled in their Minds, rafli

in their Undertakings, impudent in their

Carriage, weak in their Difcourfes, unex-

perienced in their Behaviour, to the Grief

ot good Men, who efteem all Minifters

very higlily in Love for their Works Sake,

and to the Joy of thofe evil Men that have

ill Will to Sion, and cry aha^ aha ! fo would
we have it.

Oh ! am I as JuVi.m blafphem'd, the

San«5tnar3r of all Prophanenefs ? Am I a Re-

fi.ige for all Licentioufnefs > Whom a ftrict

College expels, whom a fevere Ujiiverfity

difcountenances, whom civil Men note

with a Mark of Hatred and Abhorrerce,

. £ mufr
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jnlill I admit -to my facred Order and Ho-
nour, witJi'my molt holy Miniftrations ? O

I

my Reveveiid Sons^what,do you bring aMan
ta. teach the World, a God, and his Service,

wjip is yjrhout God in the World ? What,
c^a'^r.u.f.nd them to Ipcak of that God
•\v-n" -'

; 'not in all th ir 1 hcughs ? To what
P J ;. jie do thej^ preach an holy Life, who
ncvtr intend to live it ? W^h}'' do they put
thofc poor Sou's who are committed to their

Care, to pray fnr thofc Things of God
which they do not deiire ? To read that

Bible wliich they do not believe ? To bind
tiiofe heavy Burthens on the People, which
they themfelves do not intend to bear ^

To teach that on the Sabbath demurely,
which they will ccntradidt thro' all the

Week prophanely ? Alas! one and the

fame Man, a Divine and a Beaft ! What,
confcciated to God, and dei^oted to Sin ! An
Abomination in the holy Place ! Behold,

thou a. t caltd a Mivh'ter, and vcJieM in the

Law, and makejl thy Boajl rf God, and know-

efi his Will, and approved of the Things thjt

are more excellentJycing injlyjicled out of the Law z,

and ai t confident that thou thy fclf art a Guide

to the Blind, a Light to them that are Hi

Dayhrcjs, an Ivjlru&or of the Foolifl), a Teacher

of Babes, who hajl the Fovjn of Knowledge, and

of the Tnith iji the Law! Thou therefore that

teacheji another, teachcji thou not thyfelj ? Thoiu

that preachcji a Man Jhould net JlcaU doft thou

jlcal ? Then that fayejl ci Man Jlmdd net com-

7?!it
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mt Adultery, haji thou coymnkteci Adultery c

^hou that abhoneji Idols, dojl thou commit

Sacrilege ? Thou that makeji thy Boafi cf tJjc

Law, diJI}07ioureii thou God ^ For the Name of

Godisblafjjhevid.

' I am aOiam'd that Ignorance, which for-

merly found Preferment, fhould now find

Orders too ^ and I fliould fettle them legal-

ly in that, whereunto I alway faid they

had illegally intruded. It was too much ta

TufFer the moft daring Ignorance, to ufur^

"the facred Office-, much more to confecrate

It to it. The Mifcarriages in tl^e Days of

Anarchy and Rebellion, want nothing to

compleat them, • but to be hallow d ^Tlii^

Catholick Church never entertained a

Miniilry, but what was qualify'd either

with extraordinary Gifts front above, or

'\vith human Learning from below, by
iyvhich the Mind being inftrufted and im-

prov'd in all the Riches of Wifdom and

Knowledge, which are Part of the Glory and

Image of God in Man : By this Learning,

^11 Truths are clearly unfolded. How can

you think poor Souls can clear up and ex-

plain divine Truths, lying hid in the Depth,

Darknefs, and Ainbiguity oforiginal Words-,

without Skill in Languages ? How can they

maintain the Truths I have eftablilh'd, and

confute the Errors 1 have condemn^ ? How
can theydeted the Fallacies with whicji

my poor People are deluded, convince the

E 2 Gain-
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Oalnfayers, with whom I am troubled, and
difcover thofe Sophifms in which miftaken
Souls wrap themfelves ^ darkenivg Wifdom
with Words, without Underjlmtdhig, without
the Art o[fomid Reafonwg ? How can they
convey tlie holy Truths they aire furnifh'd

with to others, without an holy Eloquence,

k facjed Perfwafion and Rhetorick, which
iilay commend them to Mens Minds, and
enforce them upon their Hearts? How can
they fatisfy themfelves and others in the

Controverfies of this Age, without the Oh-
fervations , Hiflories, and Cuftoms of for-

mer Ages, and jlanding hi the Ways, and

^fihg for the old ffay, which is the good Jf^ay,

ajid walking therein^ and fo jinding ReH -for

their Souh ?
,

Oh ! you are my Sons, why do 3routhere

Things ? My God above looks upon you,

and is provok'd j the blelted Angels fee you

their Fellow- Servants, (for yon are a SpeBade

to Gcd and Angels) and are griev'd ^ wicked

IVIen obreryeyou.andblafpheme Godj good

Men behold you, and are afham'd. Is this

the Return you make to a gracious God, to

diOionour him? Is this your Kindnefs to

me, to undo me-' Is this your Gratitude for

the Favours of the Crown, and the fifty

new Churches lately built and endow'd by
Act of Parliament, to becUtterly unworthy ?

Religion hath honoured you with an liigh

Calling, you betray it j your Prince nas

"vouch-
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voudifard you Royal Favours, ycu (lianie

him 'j honell People have afforded you their

Pity and Compairion, you deceive them.

For thefe Things I iveep, mine Eye nnmcth

down with Water. Alas ! alas! for your dc-

bauch'd Courfes ! An holy Calling, and an

unholy Life ! Spiritual Perfons, yet Men af-

ter the Flefh ! A dean Garment, and an
unclean Heart I Servants to God, yet Slaves

to Sin ! Reverend in ycur Fundtion, and
yet fhameful in your Practice ! A Minifler,

3''et given to Wine! A Prieft, and yet lafci-

vious ! In holy Orders, and yet in riotous

AlTemblies I Enjoining to walk circumfped:-

ly, and yet reeling ! A Man devoted to

the Study and the Clofet, in Chamhenvg avcL

lyavtomiefs! Standing at the Communion
of Saints, yet fitting down in the Company
ofScorners! Vile, 'and jtt proud, diiho-

nouring your felves, and y^t amj^itious.

O ! Right Reverend Fathers, enjoin my
wholefome Canons levcrely, vifit Alens

Steps and Carriages eiadly, prefide over the

Flocks the Holy Ghoft hath made you O-
verfeers of, carefully: Pity Religion that

is a dying ^ pity me that am decaying ^ pi-

ty your felves that are again falling. Reform
my Clergy, and you are fafe ; neglect 'em,

and you perifn. Keep up the Life and Pra-

ctice of Religion, and that -will keep. }t)ur.,: jr^^^
in your feveral fcgh Stations: For if the"

power of it be loft, theProfeffionof it will

alfo

;
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your Calling will fail, your Order will

be extinift, and God knows what will b^
the End thereot- I fear nothing but Sin. I

want nothing but true Grace eminent in

all my Minilters, whereby they may pleafe

God, adorn the Gofpel, confute Gain-fayers,

and reform the World.

FINIS.

jyr
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